Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
NOTICES
Hazardous substances releases and facilities: Public health assessments and effects—Quarterly listing, 38175-38176

Agricultural Research Service
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities: Proposed collection; comment request, 38147-38148

Agriculture Department
See Agricultural Research Service
See Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
See Forest Service
NOTICES
Silos and smokestacks partnership management plan; approval, 38147

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
NOTICES
Uruguay Round Agreements Act (URAA); International sanitary and phytosanitary standard-setting activities, 38148-38153

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
NOTICES
Committees; establishment, renewal, termination, etc.: National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, Safety and Occupational Health Study Section, 38176
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.: Diabetes prevention and control; National Diabetes Education Program; national minority organizations, 38176-38182
Meetings: Advisory Committee to Director, 38182

Coast Guard
PROPOSED RULES
Uninspected vessels: Commercial fishing industry vessel regulations; implementation, 38141-38142

Commerce Department
See International Trade Administration
See National Institute of Standards and Technology
See National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities: Submission for OMB review; comment request, 38154

Education Department
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.: Postsecondary education—Ronald E. McNair postbaccalaureate achievement program, 38247-38249
Upward bound math/science program, 38249-38250
Privacy Act: Systems of records, 38241-38245

Energy Department
See Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Environmental Protection Agency
RULES
Air quality implementation plans; approval and promulgation; various States: Colorado, 38087-38089

PROPOSED RULES
Air quality implementation plans; approval and promulgation; various States: Colorado, 38139
Hazardous waste: Identification and listing—Petroleum refining process wastes, 38139-38141

NOTICES
Drinking water: Sole source acquifer designations—Wyoming, 38167-38169
Pesticide registration, cancellation, etc.: Du Pont Venedex 50 WP miticide et al., 38169-38171
Superfund; response and remedial actions, proposed settlements, etc.: Fresno Industrial Supply Inc. Site, 38171-38172

Executive Office of the President
See Presidential Documents

Federal Aviation Administration
RULES
Airworthiness directives: Airbus, 38080-38082
British Aerospace, 38079-38080
Empresa Brasileira de Aeronautica S.A., 38077-38079
Airworthiness standards: Special conditions—Boeing model 747-300 airplane, 38075-38077

PROPOSED RULES
Air traffic operating and flight rules, etc.: Albuquerque, NM; Kodak International Balloon Fiesta, 38235-38239
Grand Canyon National Park; establishment of corridors; withdrawn, 38233
Grand Canyon National Park, CO; special flight rules in vicinity (SFAR No. 50-2), 38231-38232
Airworthiness directives: Airbus, 38122-38123
Boeing, 38116-38126
Slingsby Sailplanes Ltd., 38126-38128

NOTICES
Environmental statements; notice of intent: Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky International Airport, 38224
Terminal Radar Approach Control (TRACON) and air traffic control procedural changes in and near Baltimore-Washington metropolitan area; public scoping, 38224-38225

Federal Communications Commission
RULES
Television broadcasting: Cable television systems—Navigation devices; commercial availability, 38089-38095
PROPOSED RULES
Common carriers:
Permit-but-disclose proceedings, 38142–38143

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
NOTICES
National Environmental Policy Act (1969); policy statement, 38172–38174

Federal Election Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 38174

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Hydroelectric applications, 38164–38167
Meetings:
Equitrans, L.P.; settlement conference, 38167
Great Lakes Gas Transmission Co.; technical conference, 38167
Reports and guidance documents; availability, etc.: Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line, 38167
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.: Boundary Gas, Inc., 38156–38157
Dauphin Island Gathering Partners, 38157
Eastern Shore Natural Gas Co., 38157
El Paso Natural Gas Co., 38157–38158
Garden Banks Gas Pipeline, LLC, 38158
Great Lakes Gas Transmission Limited Partnership, 38158
Kentucky West Virginia Gas Co., L.L.C., 38158–38159
KN Interstate Gas Transmission Co., 38159
Midwestern Gas Transmission Co., 38159
Mississippi River Transmission Corp., 38159–38160
National Fuel Gas Supply Corp., 38160
Nautilus Pipeline Co., LLC, 38160–38161
NorAm Gas Transmission Co., 38161
Northern Natural Gas Co., 38161
Norwich, CT, City of; Department of Public Utilities, 38161
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp., 38162
Shell Gas Pipeline Co., 38162
Tennessee Gas Pipeline Co., 38162–38163
Texas Gas Transmission Corp., 38163
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp., 38163–38164
Williston Basin Interstate Pipeline Co., 38164

Federal Maritime Commission
NOTICES
Agreements filed, 38174

Federal Railroad Administration
NOTICES
Track safety standards:
National Railroad Passenger Corporation (Amtrak); waiver petition, 38225–38226

Federal Reserve System
NOTICES
Banks and bank holding companies:
Change in bank control, 38175
Permissible nonbanking activities, 38175
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 38175

Fish and Wildlife Service
PROPOSED RULES
Importation, exportation, and transportation of wildlife:
Domesticated species, captive-bred and captive-born species, and user fee structure; intent to review, 38143–38144

NOTICES
Endangered and threatened species permit applications, 38190–38191
Environmental statements; availability, etc.: Incidentel take permits—Travis County, TX; Barton Springs salamander, 38191

Food and Drug Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Medical devices:
Investigational plans; modifications, changes to devices, clinical protocol, etc., 38131–38138

NOTICES
Memorandums of understanding:
Indian Health Service; development of cohesive mutual relationship, 38182–38188

Forest Service
NOTICES
National Forest System lands:
Grasslands in Texas; blowdown changed condition analysis of storm damaged areas, 38153–38154

Health and Human Services Department
See Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
See Food and Drug Administration
See Health Resources and Services Administration
See Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Health Resources and Services Administration
NOTICES
Organization, functions, and authority delegations:
Office for the Advancement of Telehealth (RAB), 38189

Housing and Urban Development Department
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 38190
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.: HUD Colonias Initiative (HCI), 38251–38275

Indian Affairs Bureau
NOTICES
Indian tribes, acknowledgement of existence determinations, etc.: Mackinac Bands of Chippewa and Ottawa Indians, 38191

Interior Department
See Fish and Wildlife Service
See Indian Affairs Bureau
See Minerals Management Service

Internal Revenue Service
PROPOSED RULES
Income taxes:
Trading safe harbors Correction, 38139

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 38226–38227, 38229

International Trade Administration
NOTICES
Showcase exhibit of exported U.S. products and services at ITA headquarters, 38154–38155
Justice Department
NOTICES
Pollution control; consent judgments:
Vafadari, Rudi R. et al., 38193

Minerals Management Service
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
• Gulf of Mexico OCS—Shell Pipeline Corp. et al., 38191–38193

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
RULES
Motor vehicle theft prevention standard:
High theft lines for 1999 model year; listing, 38096–38101

National Institute of Standards and Technology
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
• Proposed collection; comment request, 38155–38156

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
RULES
Fishery conservation and management:
• West Coast States and Western Pacific fisheries—Nontrawl sablefish; management measures, 38101–38115
PROPOSED RULES
Meetings:
• Western Pacific Fishery Management Council, 38144–38146
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
• Coastal services center coastal change analysis program, 38156

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
• Virginia Electric & Power Co., 38196–38197
Operating licenses, amendments; no significant hazards considerations; biweekly notices, 38198–38214
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
• Conam Inspection, Inc., 38193
• Nebraska Public Power District, 38194–38195
• Virginia Electric & Power Co., 38196

Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation
RULES
Single-employer plans:
Allocation of assets—Interest assumptions for valuing benefits, 38082–38083
NOTICES
Multiemployer plans:
• Interest rates and assumptions, 38214–38215

Postal Rate Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 38215
Visits to facilities, 38215

Postal Service
RULES
Domestic Mail Manual:
• Periodicals and standard mail, 38083–38087
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 38216

Presidential Documents
PROCLAMATIONS
Special observances:
• Armed services, 50th anniversary of the integration of the (Proc. 7108), 38073

Public Health Service
See Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
See Food and Drug Administration
See Health Resources and Services Administration
See Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Securities and Exchange Commission
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
• Proposed collection; comment request, 38216
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 38221
Self-regulatory organizations; proposed rule changes:
• American Stock Exchange, Inc.; correction, 38230
• Depository Trust Co., 38221–38222
• New York Stock Exchange, Inc.; correction, 38230
• Pacific Exchange, Inc., 38222–38223
• Philadelphia Stock Exchange, Inc., 38223–38224
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
• Calvert Social Investment Fund et al., 38216–38218
• Corporate Income Fund et al., 38218–38219
• EuroPacific Growth Fund et al., 38219–38221
• Financial Federal Corp., 38221

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
• Submission for OMB review; comment request, 38189–38190

Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Motor carriers:
• Control exemptions—Timber Rock Railroad, Inc., 38228–38229
Railroad operation, acquisition, construction, etc.:
• Delaware & Hudson Railway Co., Inc., 38227
• Rock & Rail, Inc., 38227
• Royal Gorge Express, L.L.C., 38227–38228
• Timber Rock Railroad, Inc., 38228

Toxic Substances and Disease Registry Agency
See Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry

Transportation Department
See Coast Guard
See Federal Aviation Administration
See Federal Railroad Administration
See National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
See Surface Transportation Board
PROPOSED RULES
Economic regulations:
• Aviation data requirements review and modernization program, 38128–38131

Treasury Department
See Internal Revenue Service
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